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The Talmud is an astonishingly rich text and a wonderful resource for guidance and learning 
about sexuality. Yet, for many adolescents (and adults), their understanding of the halakhic 
expectations regarding sexuality, both internally and interpersonally, causes them to feel distant 
from the texts, and to experience Talmudic values or its stories, as dissonant or disconnected 
from their reality. This should not be. Our texts should serve as guides not only for practical 
behavior but for enhancing our understanding of the human condition. Both halakhic and aggadic 
texts teach us about who we are and how we can grow. It is our task to engage these texts to 
bridge the historical gaps and draw out the meaning of the texts. We have established a Siach 
fellows group dedicated to “translating” some of the texts and halakha on sexuality in order to 
make them accessible and relatable in an effort to provide real and meaningful wisdom and 
guidance for our sexual lives in an integrated, co-educational world. As educators, we feel that 
this is as important as ever given the proliferation of sex in the public domain, the easy access 
that smart phones and other devices provide, and the commodification of sex in our society.   
 
Here is a brief reading of one such text: 
 

Certain [redeemed] captive women came to 
Nehardea. They were taken to the house of R. 
Amram the pious, and the ladder was removed 
from under them. As one passed by, a light 
fell on the sky lights; R. Amram seized the 
ladder, which ten men could not raise, and he 
alone set it up and proceeded to ascend. When 
he had gone half way up the ladder, he stayed 
his feet and cried out, ‘A fire at R. Amram's!’ 
The Rabbis came and reproved him, ‘You 
have shamed us!’ Said he to them: ‘Better that 
you shame Amram in this world than that you 
be ashamed of him in the next.’ He then 
adjured it [the Tempter] to go forth from him, 
and it issued from him in the shape of a fiery 
column. Said he to it: ‘See, you are fire and I 
am flesh, yet I am stronger than you.’ 

 אפ ףד ןישודיק
 םרמע בר יבל והניקסא אעדרהנל יאתאד אתייובש ךנה
 אדח הפלח אקד ידהב והיימקמ אגרד ולוקשא אדיסח
 אגרדל םרמע בר הילקש אמופיאב ארוהנ לפנ והיינמ
 קילס הידוחל איילד איילדמל הרשע יב ןילכי ווה אלד
 יב ארונ אלק אמר חשפיא אגרד אגלפל אטמ יכ ליזאו
  םרמע
 יב ופסכית בטומ והל רמא ןניתפיסכ היל ורמא ןנבר ותא
 יתאד אמלעל הינימ ופסכית אלו ןידה אמלעב םרמע
 רמא ארונד אדומע יכ הינימ קפנ הינימ קפניד היעבשא
  ךנימ אנפידע אנאו ארשיב אנאו ארונ תאד יזח היל
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Talmudic stories are often fable-like, written in a style that is relatively foreign to us. We must 
slow down when reading and try to put flesh on the skeletal story. The first thing to do is to 
acknowledge and ask the questions that naturally arise for the contemporary reader: 
 
● Is it possible that R. Amram the Pious could be so tempted? That is not what we would 

expect from a Rabbi! 
● What was R. Amram’s goal in calling out to the other rabbis? 
● What is at stake in the exchange between R. Amram and the rabbis? 

 
Individuals struggle with their sexual drive. That is part of what it means to be human. But we 
tend to think that channeling desire is a function of will power. The better the person, the 
stronger the will power. The stronger the will power, the greater the control. This story debunks 
that notion. Everyone, even the the most pious, struggle with the “fire” of passion. And will 
power is not enough to combat that drive. This Talmudic sugya is all about the positive role of 
השוב , shame, in our lives. To have a sense of shame is not to feel ashamed or bad about oneself. 

The sugya teaches that one’s peers and the standards that they establish as a social group has 
enormous impact on the decisions we make. Peer pressure and “shame” are positive - more than 
positive, they are essential - forces in one’s life.     
 
R. Amram’s peers are surprised: “you have shamed us!” Is this how a rabbi behaves? R. Amram 
teaches: any person might be challenged in this or a similar way. And none of us is perfect. The 
story teaches us to acknowledge the imperfections and challenges - even to each other. And to 
create a collective standard where shared values permeate our collective space and push us to 
measure up.  
 
This story has much to say to adolescents. It addresses perfection and fragility, will and shame, 
the individual and the social. The story opens a space for meaningful learning, and engaging 
some of the deepest sides of ourselves. 
 
This is one story of many. Numerous sugyot and hundreds of halakhot address different aspects 
of our sexual lives. The Siach fellows group provides a space for teacher learning, writing and 
teaching in order to expand the educational discourse on this very important issue in our lives 
and the lives of our students.          
   


